Assessment of secondhand tobacco smoke exposure using nicotine as a tracer or biomarker is affected by sorption of the alkaloid to indoor surfaces and by its longterm re-emission into the gas phase. 
Introduction
(S)-(-)-Nicotine, the principal alkaloid in tobacco, is emitted in the sidestream and exhaled mainstream smoke of cigarettes (1) . Owing to its specificity, nicotine is the most commonly used tracer for environmental tobacco smoke (ETS) (2, 3) , and its metabolite cotinine is the standard biomarker for ETS exposure in epidemiological and intervention studies (1, 4) . Use of nicotine as a quantitative ETS tracer is supported by the work of Leaderer and Hammond (5) , in which airborne nicotine correlated (r 2 = 0.64) with fine particle mass when both were measured over weeklong periods in common areas of 47 residences with reported smoking. However, it is also known that the dynamic behavior of nicotine differs from that of ETS particles and nonsorbing gases (6) . Nicotine sorbs rapidly (τ ~ mins) and extensively (>95% sorbed within 2 h) to indoor materials (7), greatly reducing concentrations immediately following smoking and creating the potential for exposure after subsequent desorption (8) . Sorption also limits the spread of nicotine as ETS mixes throughout residences (9) and offices (10) . With repeated smoking, nicotine accumulates on materials and rates of mass desorption increase to yield higher daily "background" concentrations (11) . Nicotine loading has been measured at tens of µg m -2 on hard surfaces (12) and estimated at tens of mg m -2 for carpet in homes with unrestricted smoking (13). Substantial levels of airborne and surface nicotine were measured in the homes of smokers who had previously ceased smoking indoors (12) .
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The impact of nicotine sorption on nonsmoker exposures has been studied using indoor air quality models that incorporate this process (13, 14) . Mathematical models describing nicotine sorption as a fully reversible process have been developed from experimental data collected in room-sized chambers containing one or more common materials (7, 15, 16) . In these experiments the supply air was directed through activated carbon to remove incoming volatile organic chemicals (VOCs) and produced atmospheres devoid of ozone and other highly reactive compounds. Thus, the potential impact of gaseous or heterogeneous reactions on nicotine sorption was not examined. Nicotine reaction with atmospheric O 2 has been studied under a variety of conditions for the past 90 years, following the seminal 1915 study by G. Ciamician (17) .
Nicotinic acid, myosmine, cotinine, nicotyrine, nicotine-N-oxide, methanone-(1-methyl-3-pyrrolidinyl)-3-pyridinyl and β-nicotyrine have been identified as oxidation products (18, 19) . Reaction with O 2 is inhibited in acidified solutions, therefore only the free base is susceptible to oxidation (20) . Nicotine oxidation by atmospheric ozone (O 3 ) has not been reported in the literature, but data for structurally related aromatic and aliphatic amines (Table S1 , Supporting Information) suggest that nicotine's pyridinic environment is nonreactive and the pyrrolidinic ring may have only moderate reactivity. Using trimethylamine as a surrogate tertiary amine and assuming a typical indoor ozone level of 15 ppb, we estimate a pseudo-first order rate constant of ~10 -2 h -1 for the gas-phase nicotine-ozone reaction. This is roughly 1.5 orders of magnitude lower than typical air exchange rates (21) , and thus homogeneous oxidation cannot compete with ventilation.
The long timescale for nicotine sorption (7, 11, 12) suggests the possibility of substantial oxidation by atmospheric ozone through heterogeneous reactions on indoor surfaces.
Ozone routinely enters the indoor environment with outdoor air but also may be generated in substantial quantities from devices marketed as "air purifiers" (22) . It is removed by ventilation and reaction, and indoor levels are typically 20-70% of those Revised manuscript es050914r   4 outdoors (23, 24) . Ozone is a major driver of indoor chemistry, and its reaction with common indoor VOCs is a source of irritant chemicals, ultrafine particulate matter and OH radicals (23, 25) . Ozone reacts with indoor material surfaces (e.g., wallboard and carpet), sometimes yielding secondary pollutants that include volatile aldehydes with low odor or irritation thresholds (26, 27) . 
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This study examined the hypothesis that atmospheric ozone can react with sorbed nicotine at rates that are significant under typical indoor conditions and that impact nicotine desorption. The potential loss of surface nicotine by heterogeneous reactions has direct and important implications for ETS exposure assessment and modeling. The nicotine-ozone reaction is of interest also because it could yield secondary oxidation products indoors. This concern arises because large quantities of sorbed nicotine are known to be present in homes where habitual smoking has occurred.
Methods
Chamber design and measurements
We used a bench-scale chamber to directly examine the effect of ozone and relative humidity on nicotine desorption from two well-defined materials: Teflon and cotton. Teflon was studied in the context of characterizing interactions with chamber surfaces and also as a limiting case of a material with low effective surface area and low propensity for uptake of organics and water. Cotton is a ubiquitous indoor material used for clothing, upholstery and draperies. Compared to Teflon, cotton has higher effective surface area and hydrophilicity.
Experiments were conducted in a modular chamber constructed with six gypsum wallboard panels ( . Ozone was measured in the supply air just before and at the conclusion of each experiment using a calibrated UV monitor (API 400). During experiments, ozone was recorded continuously at the chamber outlet every 60 s. Uncertainty in ozone determinations was < 1 ppb. Tenax-TA sorbent tubes using peristaltic pumps; sample-specific flow rates were measured to within ±0.5%. Tenax sorbent tubes were analyzed using two thermal desorption-gas chromatography (TD/GC) systems: (1) 
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The uncolored, untreated cotton cloth was preconditioned by washing in hot water (no detergent) and machine drying. A rectangular piece (58.2 x 75.5 cm; 85.9 g) was attached to two chamber walls, positioned symmetrically with respect to the outlet and both inlets. For each experiment with ozone, a new section of cloth having the same dimensions (< 0.1 % mass difference) was utilized.
Surface characterization
The effective areas of exposed Teflon film and cotton cloth were characterized by Water uptake capacity was determined by measuring the mass change of a small sample of each material (roughly 10 cm 2 ), exposed first to dry air then to air at 70% RH.
Material samples were placed in the RH monitoring chamber and equilibrated in 5 L min -1 dry air for two days, then weighed to quantify dry mass. Samples were replaced in the equilibration chamber and exposed to humidified air for 72 hours; they were removed briefly for weighing at 24, 48 and 72 h. Finally, the samples were exposed to dry air for two days and re-weighed to evaluate hysteresis effects.
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Sorption of nicotine on Teflon and cotton
The extent of sorption is indicated in Figure 1 by the difference between ideal curves and experimental data. The measured nicotine profile differed only slightly from non-sorptive behavior in the Teflon chamber. Substantially more nicotine sorbed when cotton was present (Fig. 1-B and 1-C compared to 1-A) . The presence of water vapor did not influence nicotine uptake by Teflon and steady levels were reached within 2 h. With cotton present, steady nicotine concentrations were reached after ~6 h under dry air ( Fig. 1-B ) and ~15 h under humid air ( Fig. 1-C) . The mass of nicotine sorbed to surfaces under each condition, M sorb (mg), was estimated using equation 1,
) is airflow through the chamber,
) is the nicotine gas phase 
Desorption of nicotine in the absence of ozone
The filled symbols in Figure 2 show that gas-phase nicotine decreased at approximately the ventilation removal rate (straight line) during the first few hours.
Subsequent deviation from the ideal decay curve shows the increasing importance of desorption relative to ventilation removal. With Teflon (Fig 2-A) , nicotine gas-phase concentration decreased by 99% before the impact of desorption was apparent. For cotton (Fig 2-B) , the measured profile deviated from ideal decay when gas-phase nicotine was >10% of the initial desorption phase concentration. This reflects a substantially higher rate of nicotine desorption (mass transfer to the gas phase) from cotton relative to Teflon. Both materials exhibited ongoing desorption for the entire experimental period. For neither material did desorption appear to be impacted by humidity, even though cotton had absorbed substantial water. By mid-week, nicotine concentrations dropped to about 3 and 2 orders of magnitude below initial levels in Table 1 shows the first order decay coefficients k derived by fitting the natural logarithms of the measured gas-phase concentration profiles in Fig. 2 for t > 25 h.
Uncertainty was calculated as the standard error of the slope of the fitted line. Gasphase concentrations during the desorption phase are related to the net mass transfer of nicotine from surfaces; "net" reflects the overall impact of desorption and ongoing resorption to materials in the chamber. In four experiments without ozone, decay rate constants were in the range k = 1.7 -3. Relative humidity had minimal influence on the desorption profiles from both materials (Fig 2) , despite considerable water uptake by cotton. While Teflon did not show any measurable mass change, the cotton mass increased by 7.1 ± 0.3 % when in dry air most of the sorbed mass was desorbed within a week, whereas in humid air, less than half was desorbed over the same period. The time required to desorb most of the remaining mass is projected to be on the order of several months.
Effect of ozone on nicotine desorption
The presence of ozone affected markedly the desorption profiles shown in Figure   2 (open symbols). A dramatic change in the nicotine concentration profiles was observed with Teflon surfaces (Fig. 2-A) in both dry and humid air. After one day of desorption, gas-phase nicotine levels in the presence of ozone were more than 10 times lower than those recorded without ozone. Gas-phase nicotine levels were nearly 2 orders of magnitude lower after the second day and below limits of detection after 70 hours.
Ozone influenced nicotine desorption from cotton (Fig 2-B) in dry but not humid air conditions. Relative to no-ozone conditions, gas-phase nicotine levels were lower by an order of magnitude after ~100 h in dry air.
Ozone curves corresponding to the same experiments are shown in Figure S1 . ) the pseudo first-order rate constants for reaction between surface nicotine and ozone at a steady gas phase concentration. For cotton experiments, equations 3-4 strictly should include terms for both cotton and the Teflon-coated chamber walls. However, since ~96 (dry air) and ~99% (humid air) of the sorbed nicotine was associated with cotton, the impact of Teflon was taken as negligible and a single S was used. Equations 3-4 were solved analytically to obtain this expression for gas-phase nicotine C(t) as a function of time: (Table 1) . Thus, sorption of nicotine to the more strongly interacting substrate (cotton) did not increase protection of the sorbate from oxidation by atmospheric ozone in dry air.
Okubayashi et al (31) determined that a monolayer of water was established on cotton in equilibrium with 30-40 % RH. At our higher RH conditions, the cotton surface
held more than one layer, and water also accumulated in aqueous microenvironments or "pools". The protective role of co-sorbed water at ~70% RH could be due to either or both of these reasons: 
Nicotine-ozone surface chemistry
We investigated the formation of stable oxidation products during desorption experiments. Figure 3 shows the gas-phase concentrations of N-methyl formamide, nicotinaldehyde (or 3-pyridinecarboxaldehyde) and cotinine for Teflon (A) and cotton (B)
surfaces, along with the nicotine levels for the same experiments, performed in the presence of ozone in dry air. These species were not detected in the absence of ozone.
On Teflon, the concentrations of oxidation products decreased steadily as surface nicotine was depleted, while the levels of oxidation products generated at cotton surfaces were relatively constant during the desorption period. This is consistent with The measured levels of oxidation products were comparable or higher than residual nicotine levels, in particular for VOCs of concern such as formaldehyde or Nmethylformamide.
The molecular structures of stable products of nicotine ozonation (solid box) and tentatively identified myosmine (dotted box) are shown in Figure 4 . While our experimental evidence strongly supports the hypothesis that primary steps of ozonation take place on the surface, some of these products may be formed in subsequent reaction steps in the surface or in the gas phase. Postulated intermediate radical species
were adapted from the mechanism described by Tuazon et al (35) for ozonetrimethylamine gas-phase reactions. Ozonation mechanisms of tertiary amines in aqueous solution share the same principles (36) . An initial electrophilic attack of ozone at the amino group yields an excited N-oxide that can decompose via CH 3 or OH loss.
The first process leads to the formation of stable nitro and nitroso compounds (not investigated) and oxidation products of the CH 3 radicals, including formaldehyde. The second pathway leads to the formation of two organic radicals, indicated as (I) and (II) in .
Relevance to real indoor environments
We have shown that surface ozone chemistry can dramatically reduce nicotine desorption rates and account for the removal of a significant fraction of nicotine sorbed to Teflon under both dry and humid air conditions. The effect of ozone was observed as well for cotton under dry air but not at 70% RH. Heterogeneous nicotine-ozone reactions thus depend on the substrate and the presence of co-sorbed water. Additional research is needed to quantify the effect on other materials and at intermediate RH levels.
Synthetic carpet, foam cushioning and polyester fabric are hydrophobic indoor materials that are ubiquitous and known to be preferred sorption sites for organic gases (38); our initial results suggest that nicotine sorbed to these materials would be subject to ozone oxidation. Indoor RH levels of 20-40% are common and may allow for some heterogeneous ozone-nicotine reactivity even on hydrophilic materials like cotton.
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One implication of this work is that nicotine sorption models that ignore ozone reaction may substantially overstate nicotine sorptive accumulation over time and thus over-predict inhalation exposures in homes with habitual smoking (13, 14). Another important result is that ozone-nicotine reactions yield products of concern to human health and irritancy, notably formaldehyde and N-methylformamide.
Thus, ETS-loaded materials can act as long-term sources of secondary pollutants.
Production of these secondary pollutants may be magnified by the deliberate use of ozone generators as "air purifiers" to remove ETS components (39) . The magnitude of secondary pollutant formation in real ETS-contaminated indoor environments and the possibility of heterogeneous reactions between ozone and other sorbing ETS compounds are additional questions deserving of further study. 
